
Trinity Cathedral
464 NE 16th Street

(N. Bayshore Dr. @ the Venetian Causeway)
Miami, FL 33132

Free parking is available in our lot,  
or at the Omni Garage (at a reduced rate)

www.trinitymiami.org
Tel: (305) 374-3372

Email: office@trinitymiami.org

Lent 2015
Feb 19th - Apr 4th

The forty days before Easter have 
traditionally been set aside as 
a time of preparation through 

prayer, study, and repentance.  This 
year at Trinity Cathedral there will be 
a number of opportunities to reflect 
on aspects of our faith, participate in 
programs and ministries with others, examine current 
issues that affect our church, and pray through various 
musical and liturgical offerings. The Cathedral, as you 
know, is part of the Diocese and part of the broader 
community of South Florida. 

We hope you will take advantage of the many ways to 
seek a connection between what we believe and how we 
behave in this diverse and sometimes complicated world, 
and invite others to do so as well. It will make the new life 
of Easter Day all the more rewarding. 

Come and join us.

Trinity Cathedral
miami, florida

Joint Lenten Services

SCHEDULE (All Services at 5:00 PM)

Celebrating the proud history and community of  
Black Episcopalians in the greater Miami area, the Joint 

Lenten Services gather people together in various churches 
throughout Lent hosting a variety of guest preachers. 

All are welcome. 
Trinity Cathedral will host on March 8th - 5:00 pm

February 22 – ChurCh oF the InCarnatIon 
1835 NW 54th St, Miami, FL 33142

MarCh 1 – ChrIst ChurCh 
3481 Hibiscus St, Miami, FL 33133

MarCh 8 – trInIty Cathedral
464 NE 16th Street, Miami, FL 33132

MarCh 15 – ChurCh oF the holy FaMIly 
18501 NW 7th Ave, Miami Gardens, FL 33169

MarCh 22 – hIstorIC st. agnes ChurCh
 1750 NW 3rd Ave, Miami, FL 33136

Trinity Cathedral is an historic, urban Episcopal faith community 
of inclusion, challenge, healing and compassion, welcoming and 
engaging all in the life and ministry of Jesus Christ.

PALM SUNDAY MARCH 29
 8:00 A.M. . . . . .Holy Eucharist*
 10:00 A.M. . . . . .Holy Eucharist*
 12:15 P.M. . . . . . .Holy Eucharist (Español)
 6:00 P.M. . . . . . .Psalms on Palm Sunday

MAUNDY (HOLY) THURSDAY APRIL 2
 12:10 P.M. . . . . . .Holy Eucharist     
 6:30 P.M. . . . . . .Supper and Holy Communion

GOOD FRIDAY APRIL 3
 12:00 P.M. . . . . . .Good Friday Liturgy 
 6:00 P.M. . . . . . .Good Friday Liturgy (Español)
 7:30 P.M. . . . . . .Stations of the Cross and the Passion

HOLY SATURDAY APRIL 4
 8:00 P.M.  . . . . .The Great Vigil of Easter

EASTER DAY   APRIL 5
 8:00 A.M. . . . . .Holy Eucharist and Hymns
 10:00 A.M. . . . . .Festive Choral Eucharist
 12:15 P.M. . . . . . .Holy Eucharist (Español)

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE

holy euCharIst, sundays, 8 a.M. * 
A contemplative, said Rite I service.

holy euCharIst, sundays, 10 a.M. * 
Rite II Choral Eucharist (choir and organ).

santa euCarIstía, doMIngos, 12:15 P.M.  
El servicio dominical en español.

holy euCharIst, weekdays, 12:10 P.M. 
In All Saints’ Chapel

* Childcare is available for these services



MAR. 27:  STATIONS OF THE CROSS 6:00PM
On Friday, March 27, join us for a discussion 
of the modern Stations of the Cross that 
adorn the walls of All Saints’ Chapel in 
the Cathedral. These monumental pieces 
of art were created in bronze by Don 
Justin Meserve (1938-2010), and were a 
gift to the Cathedral from the estate of  
former parishioner, Milton Ferrell. A light 
supper follows.

FEBRUARY 22:  
CHORAL EVENSONG - 6:00 PM
The blissful serenity of a cappella choral 
music, sung in a liturgical setting by 
the Anglican Chorale of Southeast 
Florida, is a perfect way to conclude 
the first weekend of Lent. 

MARCH 12:  
ORGAN RECITAL – 7:30 PM
John Scott of St. Thomas Episcopal Church, 5th Avenue, New 
York City is traveling to Miami for a very special Lenten Organ 
Recital here at Trinity. Tickets will be available at the door.

MARCH 29:  
PASSIONTIDE CONCERT 6:00 PM
This year’s Passiontide presentation includes musical settings of 
the Psalms, including one of Bach’s earliest cantatas, “Nach dir 
Herr, verlanget mich”, BWV 150. Performed by the Anglican 
Chorale of Southeast Florida, accompanied by instruments, this 
year’s presentation is free with an offering received.

SUPPORT THE LENTEN FOOD BANK
We will collect non-perishable foodstuffs for the Food Pantry at 
Christ Church in Coconut Grove. Drop-off baskets will be placed 
in the narthex on Sunday and in the Office during the week. 

MARCH 13TH:  
HOMELESS OUTREACH – 5:00 PM 
Please join us on March 13th as we gather at Chapman Community 
Partnership to serve a meal to Miami’s most vulnerable residents.

COOKING 101: NEW SKILLS FOR A NEW LIFE
Trinity will continue to teach cooking and life skills to the residents 
of Amistad Apartments as they transition out of homelessness and 
into a new life. To be a part of this transformation contact Alesha 
Smith at soultreefoods@aol.com. 

NEW PATHS: CHRISTIANS ENGAGING ISRAEL
When:  Sundays starting February 22 - 11:15 A.M.

This Lent, Trinity Cathedral invites you 
to re-engage with the Holy Land. The 
last year has seen an unusual amount 
of conflict in Israel and Palestine – and 
so the issues and pressures of ‘The 
Holy Land’ are fresh in our minds. 
Join as we explore questions from a 
multi-faith perspective with the help of 
the Shalom-Hartman Institute. 

TEAM TRINITY:   
THE #40DAYSCHALLENGE
When:  Thursdays Feb. 19-Mar 26 7:00 P.M.
Team Trinity is embarking on a new 
journey. This Lent, we are going 
back to basics by exploring ten new 
commandments – ten basic core 
exercises to strengthen our bodies 
while we strengthen our souls. Each 
day participants are invited to pray 
one of the Psalms and then complete 
that day’s workout while meditating 
on a portion of that scripture. Join us 
on the 19th to get started! 

@TeamTrinityRuns/RunTrinity

LENTEN PROGRAMS AT TRINITY CATHEDRAL LENTEN MUSICAL EVENTS AT TRINITY

OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES IN LENT
Mar 16: Making #BlackLivesMatter:  
the suCCess oF eMPowered youth 6:30 PM
Since its founding, Empowered Youth has helped more than 300 
young men in Miami escape the Criminal Justice system and 
start a new life. Come hear Colleen Adams, the founder, and four 
graduates of her program about how they did it.  The Empowered 
Youth Food Truck ‘Vibe 305’ will be serving up tasty treats after.

Mar 21: gay rIghts at hoMe and abroad 11:00 aM
Angeline Jackson is one of four openly gay women in Jamaica. Come 
hear her story and her struggle to establish the first LGBT rights 
organization in the country and how much there still is for us to do 
in order to establish equal rights around the world.

During Lent, the Cathedral will open up its doors to a number of  
community-led initiatives focused on issues of concern and import for 
our Cathedral and our City. Three of these events are listed below. 

blueweek: CarIng For CreatIon
Sea level rise and climate change continue 
to be critical concerns here in Miami. For 
one week, faith and community leaders 
will seek to raise awareness and take action on these issues. 

Feb 24 – 6:00 pm
a CoMMunIty MeetIng on ClIMate Change 
Feb 25 – 8:30 am
a FIrst hand look: A guided boat tour of the Bay  
(space is limited contact assistant@trinitymiami.org) 

Feb 26 – 6:00 pm
the allIanCe oF sCIenCe and relIgIon  
Presentation at 7:00 (FIU Biscayne Campus WUC 221).  Join us for  
dinner and conversation beforehand (room TBD).

Feb 27 – 6:30 pm
blueMass: An Environmentally Focused Eucharist in the Cathedral

CARMINA BURANA
Master Chorale of South Florida  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . February 21 at 8pm 
STETSON UNIVERSITY CONCERT CHOIR . . . . March 6 at 7:30pm 
USNA MEN’S GLEE CLUB CONCERT . . . . . . . . March 20 at 7:00pm 

CATHEDRAL COMMUNITY EVENTS

COMMUNITY CONCERTS


